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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP2169095A1] A plant for evenly laying a non-woven (17), formed from gauze sheet (16), having a laying device (15) with a laying carriage
and conveyor belts (21) for guiding the gauze sheet into a delivery gap on the carriage, includes gauze edge adjusting device(s) (30), integrated
into or upstream of the laying device, for altering the gauze width profile based on stored permitted values or width profile values determined by
sensor(s) (32). A plant for evenly laying a non-woven (17), formed from gauze sheet (16), has (a) a non-woven laying device (15) with a laying
carriage movable transverse to and above a take-off conveyor belt (1) and (b) at least two gauze conveyor belts (21) for guiding the gauze sheet
into a delivery gap formed on the laying carriage. The novel feature is that the plant also has gauze edge adjusting device(s) (30), integrated into or
upstream of the laying device, for altering the width profile of the gauze sheet based on (i) permitted values for the specific laying procedure, stored
in a memory, or (ii) width profile values determined by sensor(s) (32) located in or downstream of the laying device. An independent claim is included
for a corresponding non-woven laying method, including providing a non-woven laying device (17) with a laying carriage and gauze conveyor belts
(21) as above, in which controlled adjustment of the gauze sheet edges is carried out upstream of or within the laying device, based on (i) ruling
magnitudes for the specific laying procedure, stored in a memory, or (ii) width profile values determined by sensor(s) (32) located in or downstream
of the laying device.
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